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NIGHT FLIGHT AT

See Our See Our
E LOCAL FIELD IS Wndow J.G.PENNEYC Wndow

Displays DisplaysNorth Central' at Sixth Phone 245

The fact that Medford citizens

The Thrifty Way to Smartness Starts
Starts With These New

o

Louiwe Thaden, x

from .Kan Fruntlsco, who
holdri th world's ciulu ratio! and
altitude records for women, Htcppcd
out of the Associated Oil sfimlo
motor plane onto : ie Mrdford field
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and (smilim.-l- Krected a committee
of local people withered to meet
lier. They hopped off ft minutes
later for Kiwone.

Mi'H, Tlmden, who In maklns an
air (u til of the noi'thwPMt, appear-- .
Jim before civic grnupH and wo-

men V cluliH, inleriHtliiK them in
the future development of aviation,
in accompanied on WiIm trip ny
Kmory Unmte. who, with Krnie
Smith, navlKated the flmt civilian
nhip to croHK the Pacific from Kan
KmnclMCo to Honolulu: (Jeorjfft
Nixon, Kpecial aviation representa-
tive, and D. 1. Durr, u.hkJhiuiiI ad-- ;
verlisinjf manauer for the AHaoei-- J

ated Oil company. '
Horn and rained in Wntonvllle, '

Ark., and coming went only two
yeai'H uno, when hIio einliarked on
a career of aviation for the flrnt

DRESSES

nro wa:i forcibly
brought out last night when hun-- !
dreds of local people gutherrd at

' the pretent air field to Witney a
demonHtrution of airport illumlna-- )'

ion and night flying. Although
the large twin flood

'

light wok not in commfxidon last
night, tho field whh brightly II- -

Itimlnated by the nmaller floodlight
of only five kilowatt capacity,
which wave plenty of Unlit for the
InlcreHlliiK demontratloiiH. Harold
Sandera of tho SamlerK Aeronau-
tical Mchool, made nearly a dozen
flluhtH, carry iny paHermeiH on
moHt of them, and hi take-o- f i

and landings caused much favor-
able comment by all present.
Among the local citizen, win naw
.Medfonl at n for the first time
by air were Ted I Salter, Jack
Thompson. Doe Iagr-son- , I lorace
ISromley, llenry ".1oum."
Muirhead and many ot hern. A II

were enthUHcd over the bcf.uiifiil
view of the elty by night and
claimed the night well worth wee-

ing, liy popular reqtit'Mt thin
ilemonsli-alioi- j will hi' re-

peated ana In tonight from 7:110

o'clock on for the benefit of thone
who did not nee It hint night. Tan-- ,

Henircr flight will be made by
IMIot 'Sander.

Group Two

Sleeveless Silk Dresses
Group One

We sold hundreds of this price dress last year and this year
the values are even greater! Prints and plain colors com-

prise this lot as well as an assortment of stripes in various
color combinations. They have just arrived all'crisp, nev,r
merchandise stylish and carefully made values that will
appeal to the thrifty shopper. Sizes range from 16 to 46.
Developed in the season's favored materials.

Flat Crepes
Printed Crepes

Washable Stripe Crepes

You will find these dresses particularly attractive because
they represent the smartest modes for Spring arid Summer

and because the price cannot indicate how very desirable
they are, you must see them for yourself and we feel sure
you will find them irresistible.

MISSES: JUNIORS:WOMEN:I'AUh to Attend Servlee
The Klks Raster service wlli be

held in the St. Mark's Kpiscona
i hun li at 7: SO thta evening. The
members wil meet at the Klks tem-

ple and will inai'h to the chim--

in a body. Father I la mil ton will
deliver sermon.

time, the young aviatrlx him the
decided drawl of the southern
Htate.

It wan u year ago In
when Mi'H. Thaden received her
private pllotV lli'Wiw, and hint

7 her firm am hit fun wan
realized when she wt a new alti-
tude record for women by nnceiid-in-

lo an ofric-ln- 20.2 70 feet. On
March 1 (I and 1 7, IiIh year. he
e4taldt4hed a new endurance record
for women by remaining In the air
JJ2 limine. 3 minutes, 2 secimiln.

That iettinu a peed reennl for
women wiH he her next attempt,
watt Htutcd liy the young filer, when
the oueHtlon was put up to her.
Her take-nf- f in thl.i endeavor will
he fi'om the Oakland airport, prob-
ably a week from today.

A Miierial plane will be built for
Mr, Thudn by a California com-

pany, she na id. for thin m mil, it
will be a Travel Air,
J sa plane.

Knl hiiKlaxm over the posibillty
nf .Med ford building t he

alronrl whh exm-rr- bv bo'b
Mm. Thaden and I'morv linoile.
who were emphatic in thHr

that f MiHi a Kli p is neciM-ar- v

If Medriiri) )k 1o be Hard
with the other important point!
along the count.

Fishermen near Koeii igniters.
( Jertna ny. recent ly pu lied up an
inc'ent eiaft a monoxylun, or
bout hewn out of a ree trunk.

Included in this group are dresses appropriate and smart
dresses for afternoon and general daytime needs. In black,
smart shades of beige and a number of the very popular
prints.

Outstanding
Thrift Values at

Even in this price range you will find no two alike. Each
dress entirely different. The combined purchasing power
of 1212 stores will enable us to offer in excess of 150,000 of
this price dress, naturally we can get quantity prices that
are lower and it is our policy to pass these advantages on to
ycu.

$498 $690
Obituary

OVER 1000 NEW SPRING
'

DRESSES
Only the price is low! Everything else reflects the high standard of quality tkat we demand of all our merchandise. We have
carefully planned, far in advance, for this unusual showing of Spring and Summer Ready-tc-Wea- r, selecting authentic styles,
variety putting VALUE into these garments that will assure continued confidence on your part. Every garment was built UP
to a standard, not DOWN to a price!

m

MILS. T'KltMKIJA A. OI.NI.AND
liassed away ut the home of her
datiKlrpr, Mrs. Ur. t'has. T. Swee-

ney on North Pacific highway,
nfter nn HIiiphh of the pant yar,
from Inflnnltlow duo lo old auro,
lived Hit years, 11 months, 11 dayti.
Horn at Defiance, Ohio, April III.

Her early life whh .spent in
Ohio, nod iiIko was married th'i--
to James A. ('Inland In IHii.'i, and
later nuiveil in Missouri, where h.--

children were born. She was the
mother of three, child nm, hetnu
survived by one son, Krank I. t'h.
land. WarronsburK, Mn and one
daughter. Mrs. r. I'lias. T. Swee-
ney, of Med ford, also one brother,

V. It. Powell, A.nsa. fiillf., ami
two sislcrH, Mm. Mary KIiir, l.os
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. Carrie
IlrldKPM. of HumtoKH, Calif,, elht
nrandchlblren and one

Kollowlnw the death of
her husband In January. l!til. Mrs.
Cleland has made her home with
her daughter. From early ylrlhnod
she was a member of the Presby-
terian church. The remains wi.'l
be forwarded to WarrettsbutK. Mo.,
her former home, where funeral
services will he held and Inter-
ment will I..- in I'lsKiih eeinel.-r-
by the side of her llUMbaiid. .Mrs.

Sweeney wlp accompany the re-
mains, of her mother buck to Mis-

souri,, leaving nn the o bantu Lim-
ited ut 7:1 a this evening.

Amrrirnn wiiU'Iicb mny

ciiHionnlly look lo Paris

for Hlylo, luil the whole

world looktt up lo American

wnlches for timekeeping

. . . accurate, true, unfailing.

K I. ii I N

II O W A II

W A I. Til A M

I A Mli.TO.l I.I. O I S

LAWRENCE
The Jeweler

Thriftily Priced Frocks

Group Four

Ruffles, pleats, scarfs, bows, tiers one--, two- - and three
piece modes .... vivid colors . . . flat crepes . . . alluring
prints and charming georgette.

This authentic collection of clever frocks are styled with dis-

tinction priced with restraint. Again, the particular wom-
en who seeks clothes in good taste . . . at prices within reason
. . . finds our stocks amply varied, authentic in style and at-

tractively thrifty. This especially appealing group empha-
sizes that Spring modes are animated and distinctly differ-
ent. Lively bright shades, also smart shades of tan and
black.

Notice
The Presbyterian Sunday school j

will convene this mornlnu at ! ; t r

o'rbtck as tisual.

Frocks in Alluring Prints
Group Three

With chic abundant and thrift interest. Such clever
frocks so new to wear right now and later. Econ-
omy and Authenticity are the outstanding characteristics
of this interesting group. Literally hundreds of lively prints,
gay colors and staple shades. Included in this lot are many
half size dresses that are usually found in the higher price
range.

Flat Crepe For Women"
Printed Crepes For Misses
Georgette For Juniors

Scarfs, jackets, tiers and bows add interest to this splendid
assortment. The variety is complete enough to please the
most discerning.

$(J90.

Main and Fir Est. 1908

Hunt's
Craterian

7514
1 Tuesday
H IS THE BIO DAY

YOU'LL

s Hear Doug
Talk!

Douglas

1 Fairbanks

FRANK'S
Comedians
One Night Only

Sunday, Mar. 31
MEDFORD ARMORY

Pre sent

Throe-Ac- t Comedy

The Whole
Damm Family
Many requests huvo been
mado to repent this com-od-

SUNDAY NIGHT
BARGAIN NIGHT

Adults 25 Children 19

IN

Girl's Ensembles With Hals to Match
Ages 7 to 14 years. Girls' cotton Ensembles, consisting of
dress, ccat and hat. Coats are made cf Broadcloths and
Novelty Basket Weaves, hats cto match; dresses are made
of Broadcloths and Linen suitings. Prints are new, includ-
ing some of futuristic design and the quality of material as
well as workmanship are exceptional. These cleverQStyles
fcr the little Miss will delight ycu fcO Qftand tfie price, too, only PI0

Rayon Lingerie at Low Prices!
Plain Rayon Vests. Sizes' 36 to 42 4QC
Shorty Bloomers. Yoke front 98c
Regular Bloomers. Yoke front .98c
Brassiere-To- p Combinations. Band knee, no elastic. .$1.49
Extra Size Bloomers. Sizes to 50 .$1,49
Misses' Rayon Combinations. Sizes 2 to 16 yrs 98c
Misses' Rayon Bloomers. Ages 2 to 12 yrs 49c
French Panties. ' Lace trimmed 28c
Rayon Vests. Picot trimmed , , 79c

"The Iron
a Mask'

They just don 't make 'cm

bigger than this one.


